Hello Vincent Community!

Principal’s report

Hello everyone. This week is Be Safe week. Our focus this week has been demonstrating the behaviour that makes us all feel safe at school. This includes using the High Five strategies to solve our problems and respectful behaviour.

Year 5 Leadership Spiels: Tomorrow morning on parade, aspiring 2018-school-leaders from Year 5 will present short speeches – spiels – of about 30-60 seconds. Their aim is to convince students and staff to vote for them for school captain, school vice-captain and other captain and student council positions. All are welcome to attend.

Remembrance Day Parade: We commemorated this important day on Monday. Our Art Club created some fantastic work on display in the front office this week.

Attendance: Congratulations to CCA Prep for winning the weekly class Attendance Competition for the second time this year.

Boroboi, the Commonwealth Games Koala

Mascot: Boroboi and his dancing mates will visit our school next Thursday in the hall at about 11:30am. Our school is the only Townsville school on his schedule. We have also invited a class from Heatley State School to attend as well. All welcome! Stay tuned for more details.

Week 7 • Term 4 • 2017

Cheers,
Damien Tillack

IMPORTANT DATES
Homework Club: Every Wednesday, 3:00-4:00pm
Tucka-Time: for CCD, Wednesdays 8:30-10:30am
Swimming lessons: Every Thursday for Years 1-6.
NEXT P&C Meeting: Wednesday 6 Dec 3:30pm
Year 6 Graduation: Tuesday 28 Nov 6:30pm
Year 6 transition to High School Day: Wed 29 Nov (all day at their 2018-high school)
Awards Assembly for Prep-Year 5: Wed 29 Nov, 8:50-9:10am
ECDP Playgroup Graduation: Wed 29 Nov, 9:00-11:00am
Christmas Celebration: Thursday 30 Nov, 3:30-4:30pm
Report cards issued: Tuesday 5 Dec
ECDP Kindy Graduation: Wed 6 Dec, 9:00-11:00am
Final day of school: Friday 8 Dec

ATTENDANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Care Class</th>
<th>Term 4 Week 6</th>
<th>GOAL: 90%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CCA</td>
<td>87%</td>
<td>😒</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCB</td>
<td>81%</td>
<td>😞</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCC</td>
<td>85%</td>
<td>😞</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCD</td>
<td>82%</td>
<td>😞</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE</td>
<td>86%</td>
<td>😞</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCF</td>
<td>83%</td>
<td>😞</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90% +</td>
<td>85% - 89%</td>
<td>Below 85%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2018 School Calendar: We’ve put in our second printing order. Only $10 at the school tuckshop, front office or Prep room as well as Defined Coffee (Mooney St), Hermit Park Newsagent (Hermit Park Shopping Centre) and St James’ Retirement Village.

Goal Achievers and Students of the week

Vincent Voucher Club winners: Gotcha being good!

Art Club: Japan (Koi, Kimonos, Cherry Blossoms and Mt Fuji)

Year 6 Graduation: Invitations will be issued shortly.